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Religious Liberty, Closer To Home

by Michoel Colvin. Ph.D.
Postor, Reformotion Lutheron Church, Bowie, Morylond

Tl.rose Christians rvho still read newspa-
pers (I lwite thus in acknowledgement of
the mar.ry lvho have given up the effort
required to separate truth from lies and
from half-truths) are certainly aware that
most of the "great" constitutional issues
concerning the separation of church and
state and religious liberty are still verv
much alive and come up for regular revierv
before thehighest courts 1n the land. It mav
be that we are so mesmerized bv argu-
ments about courthouse creches and sa-
cred peyote that we miss ominous devel-
opments in our own back yard.

I n'ould guess thai most resrdents of
Prince Ceorge's County, Maryland, were
blissfully unalare of a proposal by the
county council, first offered in 1989, to
"rcgulate" home churches. I confess that I
rvas among the ignorant. The proposal,
rvhich first arose as county billCB-27 -1989 ,
rvould have uscd amendments to the zon-
ing lalvs to place restrictions on home
churches. The stated intent was "to mini-
mize the impactof newchurches on ncigh-
boring residential communities, and to al-
lor'v the residents of an area to have input
into the approval process." The ostensible
reason for introducing the bill (Council-
man Frank Casula rvas the sponsor) was
complaints from neighborhood residents
about the disruplion caused by home
churchcs in the Riverdale and Nerv
Carrollton areas.

The bill rr'ould har.'e requircd churches
in rcsidential areas to meet stnct require-
ments concerning lot size, setback from the
property line, parking and access. Nerv
churches rvould also have been madc sub-
jcct to the Dciailed Site PIan Revicrr' proce-
dure. Any nerv church that did nol mc'ct
these zoning requiremenbs (i.e. anv "home
church")lvould ha'"'ebeen required to seck
a "Speciai Excephon" from the County
Council itself.

A public hearing rvas held in July of
1989,and enough opposition rvas expresrd
that the Council failed to erract thc legisla-
tion. As frequcntly happcns rvith lcgisla-
tivebodies, however, the supportcrs of thc
bill kept the issuc alive by crcating a Task
Force for "fr-rrthcr str-rc'lv." Countv Rcsolu-
tion 101 dircctccl that a "Church Dovc.lop-
ment Revierv Task Forcc" stucly thc "lanc'l
use impacts of church dc'",clopmcnt irr
residcntral comntunitics," iclcrrtifv tirc
"problems associa ted rvi th a church ant'l its
accessorv uses," and proposc "corre.ctrve
lcgislation."

The cr:kc-:: i i:l'.c :.lsk i.r16.. 1s i:r:rl-.::-
ing to contcnlplatc, in itscli. l-ht Cour.rcrl
dirccted that it corrtain ninc rof rcscntJ-

tivcs from the "religious community"
(pastors, for thc. most part), ninc rcprcscn-
ta ti ves from cir,i c a ncl ci ti zcns a s socia ttons,
plus an "impartial" membcr to scrvc as
chairman. The unavoidable conclusiorr is
that the Council assumed that civic arrd
cihzcns'groups tvouid bc urriforntly "anti-

church," elsc rvhy designatc thenineteenth
nremberas "impartial"? Maybe the Coun-
cil is right in thinking that churches are in
such krrv esteem ihat Joe Citizen can rea-
sonably bc cxpectetl to oppose their inter-
csts. If so, I cannot hclp bu t rvonder rvhether
this is a contnlentar\. ou the utter secular-
izahorr of Amcrican socictv or lhc rcpro-
batc antl nratcrialistic state of nranr.
chr: rchcs.

Thc. task iorcc. nrci rcgularlv throuthout
i 99(l and hcld a public r-rrccting on C)ctober
10, 

-1990. A iinal mccfins rvas heid aftcr
rcccivinc c()ntntcnts from the gcncral
'-.i:l.l:i. it) it\I'rr :L\ a ar):ia. -tS1()1,. Ol]r- fc:. c, j
tltc ciqltt.,, lt ntL.ntlr,'r: r. .,r,, prcrcrl r. .:r:J
thc chairman posctl thcclr-rcstion to thcur in
thcsr: rvrlrcls: "1-Inclcr ccrtain circrmstanccs,
shou lcl a pproval by a n a c1 nri n i stra ti'",e bod v
h(1 rt'rluircri lrir)r t(' c't,rl.lrrhilE a churcir
in a homc, proviclcd public input is al-
lowctl and thcapproval isbascd on mecting
spccific criteria?" I anr plcascd (relieved?
flabbcrgastcd?) to rcport that, by a vote of
five to four (l). with one abstcntion. the task
forcc rcjcctcd the idea of regulating home
churchcsancl rccommcnded to the County
Council on Januarv 29,1991 that no revi-
sior-rs be nrade to cxishnc zonirrg lalvs. No
further achon has becn takcn.

Whcn I lcarned of thcse events, months
af tcr the fact, I fclt as if I hacl slcpt through
a tornado that had roarc.ti through torr'n,
liftccl mv roof and placcd it gcntlv back on
thc house. The Lord apparcntlr' looks af tcr
His childrerr, even the ignorant and apa-
thctic. In retrospect, n,e should all be out-
ragc'rl that this proposal got as far as it did,
although thc rvirole affair carr be seen as an
illuskative parable on the defects of our
systcm of gor.,crnmcnt, rr,hcther countv,
state or federal. It scenrs that elected ofii-
cials c'lcv'clop a ccrtain burlt-in arrogarlce.
includrng a convjchon that thevthemsclr'cs
hold thc kev to the rvell-being of soocti'.
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Does a "problem" exist? Then surelv the
"solution" is morc legislafiorrl Do vou
har.e a noisy home church next door ihat
rvakes you up w.ith their hymn,singing at
the outrageous hour of 10:00 am?-DrJn't
u'aste vour breath complaining to the pas-
tor rvhen vour county councllman is evcr
rcady is 16r't.1 an ear and form a task groupl
Did a church membcr park lvith onc n,heci
on ).our grass last Sunday? Changc the
zoning lalvsi

Some other significant lessons mav bc
drarrl from this ncar-catastrophc. Fiist, it
is obvious that churches, rvhich onlv a
generation or so ago were held in high
esteem and seen as valuable components
of American mciety, are norv held in ap-
proxirnatelv tire sanre cstecm as drv clcan-
crs, convenicnce storcs or landfills. "Not in
:rr) neigltl..rrhooJ. vou don'tl" lt is prob-
alili'rr'Jr too l,:te r,', 13,.. a cry ahorit thc
crass ntatcrialism of our socictr,, as mani-
;cstcci 'lv its n'orshiping at the shrine of
"propcrl\r valucs." Intercstinglv cr-rourh,
ihc i.i1l origir-raliv proposcd in 1989 ryoulcl
havc sr-rbjcctcd evcn architcch-rral mastcr-
picccs rr'ilh plcnfec.us parkinc to slrict rc-
vior'ancl to thc conrplaints oi ncighbors.
The implicatron is that ci.,urches havc no
irnsincss in resideniral ncighborhoods,
unless the), can prove in advance that thcy
rr'ill not offend. Each church, in cffcci,

woulcl ]rave had to justify its orvn existcncc
before it rvas grantcd "permission to ex-
ist."

At thc risk of being offensive, rvhere do
these homcor^,.ners, acti'",ists and mcddling
councilmen think churches do belong? In
industrial parks? In shopping ccn-ters?
Undcrground? (ff f sound outraged, it is
because I am, and I hopc that othcr Chris-
lians rvill catch the spirit of outragc and
stop acting like doormats for this sort of
foolishness.)

lVhilc n,c'rc asking rhetorical questions,
here is another: How do these peoplc think
churches get startcd, if not in-homes? Do
congrcgations of 200 members drop out
thc sky rvith church buildings that uirfold
from a kit? Surcly part of thc problcm is
that pcople r.r,ho ncver clarken the inside of
a church and know nothing of rvhat a
church is or docs are also ignorant of horv
churches gct startcd. My ort n church be-
gan meelirrg in homes, and so did cvcry
other one tvhosc origins I knor.v, including
the ones in the Nclv Tcstament.

. One final poirrt sccms to suggest itsclf
herc. This abortcd attempt at-ligislativc
opprcssiorr of Chri.n,rur rv probahll. could
not ha',,e slippcd bv n"ith so little notice if
Chrisiiarrs thcmsclves tvcrc not infcclcd
w.i ih a clistortcd vierv of rvha t the church is.
Surelv part of thc problcm is the individu-
alism antl "Lonc Rangcr" aititue-lc that
clia ra clcri ze s .co i.i u ch. rii m c,d ern thi n ki n g
about rclrsicrr. li relrqion is just "n,.c ar,.i
Jc.u:' ;rr,'l all tr.tf.:rr r:.1 .arirc(ir.tl, rl.tcll
rvhy ntake sucir a l.it clr..al about mccting
placcs? As long as the go.,'crnmcnt doesn,-i
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interfcre rvith my right to read mv Bible
and pray, everything is fine, isn't it? The
short ansrver to that question is a rcsound-
ing "NO." Thc church is rhebodyof Chrisr
and the vehicle through which God dcsircs
tobring glory to Himself inthis world. The
church needs to be visible, to do things
corporately in thc name of Jesus, and its
Iight is noi to be hidden under a bushel or
behind a thicket of zoning larvs.

Let us end this diatribe with some prac-
tical suggestions forlivingin the real rvorld.
First, Christians (of all pcoplel) should be
good neighbors. If you are a membcr of a
honrc church, bc surc that you an.l etcrr -
one clse in vour church is sensitive to proL-
lems of noise, litter arrd parking. Unlcss
r'.ru r scrvices a re exceptiorraliy quict, think
trr'rce before scheduling earlv morrriuq
rvorship Gefore 9:30, i would sarl,). {t
parking is tight, Christians might consider
a parking shuttlebetween the home church
and a.nearby parking lot. As Pcter sug-
gested, let us be persccr.rted for doing good
and not for being obnoxious. Finally-, iet us
stand up for God's kingdom, and the ncxt
time our county goveinment tries to in-
fimidate the churches of God, let thcm
hear the roar of tl.re righteousl

Ed Note: Let those rr'ho .",oied in far,or of
these regulations be named here ancl ad-
monished by you to restrain tiremselr.es
irorn er.'il. The five inciuding one abstcrr-
hon are:

Charles F{. Dickson, Preslct.} ianorCii'ic
Associ,r tion;

Charlcs French, Apple Gror.,e Citizcrrs,
Associatlon;

^ 
Major Andrew Hanko, City of Neiv

Carrollton;
Lisa Molvrer, Adelphi Forest Civic As-

sociaLion;
Rev. William N,lover, III (Abstaincd),

Hillandale Baptist Cfiurch. .

Rev. Dr. Michoel colvin; Florence smilh, Direclor ol lhe Foreslville prcgnoncy center
ond olhers in lront of Senalor Milter's Olfice.
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Home Schooling:
Support GroLrps ond Associotions

Over 100 vears ago, the great Princeton
theologian A.A. Hoclge said this about the
proposed svstem of centrahzed secular
eclucation which rve norv bear:

"I am as sure as I am ol Christ's reign that
a comprchensive and centralized systcm
of rrational education, separated from reli-
gion, as is norv commonly proposecl, will
prove the most appalling englnery for the
propagalion of anti-Christian and athcisti c

unbelicf, lvhich this sin-rent world has
evcr seen." (POPULAR LECTURES ON
THEOLOCICAL THEIvIES, Philadelphia:
Presbyterian Board of publications, 1887.

p.283f.)
Statist (as opposed to Christ-ccntcrcd)

education does notlead a child in "the rvar-
he should go." It is difficult to rear goriir'
children ar-rd at the same time senti t}',em lo
governmcnt schools. (It is possible, hoir--
er,er, u-i th abund,ant paren tal involr'ernen t. )

Cirrisfian school,. and hom,-. schoolir.rg l',avc
:'r J,,tr'.i' u, rI Il'.. :- 1'. ;:-;r o-:.;.'.r:.t .-.
The home schooling phenon'renon, as a
trend alvay from centralized, government
education is a nelv one and thc burdens
and unknolvns are many. Support groups
and associations have sprung into exist-
ence in recent years. Foliowing is a list of
man1, (of those which are above ground) in
the Mctro arca:

Christian Home Education Network
3673 Cragsmoor Road
Ellicott City, MD 21043

Maryland Area Christian Home Education
P.O. Box 1041

Emmitsburg,MD 21727

Heritage
3E01 Quccn Mary Drive
Olne1,, MD 20832

Traditions of Roman Catholic Homes
2035 Phcasant Villa Av'enue
Baltinrore, MD 27228

Arundel Home Schoolers
31 South Cate Avenuc
Annapolis, MD 21401

Vallcv Brook Acadcmy
9135 Cuilford Road, Suite 170

Columbia, MD 21046

rurux.ilffiffipY

Universily ol Morylond Sludents lor Lile. Childrcn teored in lhe way lhey should go.
Allendees ol lhe Vole Know Coolitian Rolly

Laurel ln-Homc Family Educators
3E05 Maplc Terrace
Laurci, MD 20707

Chapel Cate
9752 Gingcrrvood Drive
Ellicoft cfty, MD 21043

Covcnant Communi ty School
5485 Harpcrs Farm Road #202
Columbia, MD 21044

Maryland Fcdcration of Church Schools
5485 Harpers Farm Road, Suite 202
Columbia, MD 21044

Maryland Association of Christian Schools
2383 Broad Run Court
Jcffcrson, lvlD 21755

Fairfax Covcnant School
POB2279
Fairfax, VA 22031

Ncw Covcnant School Minisky
12411 Susscx Lane
Borvie, MD 20715 r

Coming Events

MORE PETITION
SIGNATURES. Call
Sam Bogley at301-262-
0001to schedule
yourself to help.

Regularpicketing and
sidewalk counseling.
Six area abortion mills
on Saturdays (Call CUL
at 301-854-8208)
Annapolis mill on
Thursdays (Call PR at
30L-464-0108)

Rescue last weekend in
September. Rally and
rescue sites to be
announced.

.:r--d.\
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Support Your Locol ChoritY
A fantastic opportunity to fund charities

is hcre. A phone company called Coast

International, lnc. is a certified long dis-

tance carrier basc'cl in Kansas City. It has

formcd a network to enable charitics to
purchase thcirlong distancc phone servicc

at discount prices.

But lr'hy srvitch from rvhatever servlce

,vou presently enjoy (especially if you havc

sr,r,itchcd 6 timcs already betrvccn AT&T,
Sprint, and MCI)?

CII rvill do trvo things for you:

1) Rcduce the cost of your prescnt long
distance scrvice.

2) PAY 5 % OFTHE AMOLINT OF YOUR
MONTHLY BILL TO YOUR FAVOR.
ITE CHARIryI

Project Rcscue is prcsently registered to
rcceivc 5% of your monthly bil1. Just clip
thc Scr','ice Rcqucst form and mail it in.

For more information on support PR or
for registcring othcr organizations to rc-
ccivc donations, call your local Coast In-
tcrnational, Inc. reprcscntative at 301-262'

5?67. t

cil i*}:xffiHil".Hil
A fund-raising program in support of.

PROJECT RESCUE

SERI//,CE REQUEST

PrintName:

Physical Address of Phone:

Slrcet

City State Zip

Main Telephonc No:

Additional Telephone No:

() ()

No Travel Cards Required _-___

Current LD Carrier

I am also interested in slgning up m)/
business telephones.
Please call. I Yes

(Your localTelEhone Co. may cfurge t'or
changing your long dbtance carrier.)

I authorize CII to act as myagcntin the
selcction of Long Distance Carrier. To
start mv service, CII rvill provide 30

minutes of lnterstate evening Iong dis-
tance calls free of chargc, creditec-l

against my third month's usage. I ccr-

tify I am or''er 18 vcars of age, and am
authorized to sign for tire above listcd
telephone numbers.

Customer Signature Date

FOR OFF]CE USE ONLY

CC#

QTY

lN4R# PROIECT#AA69

Abortion E The Socred Cow
by George

"Your people katue made to themselaes a

molten calf , andhdxe adored it, and sauit'icing
xictitns to it,hin:e said, 'These are our gods...'

-Exodts 
32: 7

A fov rveeks ago I learned tirat a loca1

pro-1ife prcgnancv center was being au-
ditcd bv IRS. I tiror-rght, "A pcrfectlr'1e-
gltimate occurrence." But tiren an olc'l

mctaphor came to mind. Could it be that
the SACRED CO\V has struck again?
Thcre'sbcen a lotof thathappening around
here.

Over the past vear we've learncd that an
uirder-age girl and a woman har.'c diecl,

These essoys were wriiten by Michael Broy during his 4-
yoor impr sonmeni ( 1985-1989) foliowlng ihe cjestruct on
of severo obori on cl,ncis in Morylono, Virg nio,
Deiowore ond Woshingion, D C.

$g.so

Mr. BroY hcs remoined o
postor of o locolchurch which

he hetped found in 1984. The essoys reflect his zeol for
the growth of ih6 Klngdom of God ond porticulorly ihe

reformotion of our republic os one nolion under God.

Send Orders Io: 

-

Retormlion Prcts: 2927lanogon Lone, Bowi., MD 20715

8ff'rs:

Yourishin

and another woman has become severely
paralytic follorving legal abortions per-
fon-rrcd in Prince Ceorge's Countv. The
o\\'nor of the Suitland aborticn mill rvhcre
trvo of those abortions took placc has also
bcen indictcd for Medicaid fraud.

lVhat are "thc authoritics" doing about
it? Chccking on other area abortion
cl-rambers for contlilions that rvould lead to
more of such incic-tents? Not to our
knou,ledgc.

\'Vhat rve do knolv is that, in the face of
abortion clinic fraud and the dcath and
maiming of abortion clients, the bloody
practlce continues to reccir.'e vcry special
treatmcnt b,v govcrnmcnt in this area.

For 1989, the 1,car thc trvo deaths oc-

currcd, theState Abortion Report shorvsrto
c-lcaths. Whcn askcd about it, the chief
statistician in charge of compiling the re-

port, repllccl thatN{aryland relies on reports
rcceived from the abortionists! I(s left to
the perpetrators to rcport their olvn ma1-

praclicel
lVhat did this ycar's General Assemblv

do? \{hat everyone expccted. It rallied to
the defcnse of the abortion industry and
made the situation \\'orse; worse than
anpvhcre else in thc nalion. TheMaryland
Abortion Act of 199'l ...

. Made abortionists immune from civil
and criminal liability for their decisions to
abort, whcthcr the r.ictlm be trvelve years
old or middle-age. No such lega1 immunity
exists for any other field of medicine.

Continued on page 5 ...
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. Repealed all criminal penalties for all
abortion-related activities.

. Repealed the Information Law-. That
larv had required the State to publish, an-
nualIy, sources of assisiance ihat are avail-
able to pregnantlvomen and netvmothcrs,
and it required abortionists to shon' that
information to all rvomen seel,jng al.or-
tions.

The Information Larv l'as enacted in
1979by votesof 45-0 in the Senate ancl 100-

1 in the House.
. Rcpealed a 1975 larv that hac-1 prohib-

ited the operation of for-profit abortion
rcferral businesses.

o Made the abortionist the sole judge of
rvhcthcr it is "in the best interest" of an
under-age girl that he notifl' her parent(s)
beforcabortingher. (Some ludEei Hi- bcst
financial interest is ahva),s to abort.)

' Amended the Conscience Larr'bv put-
ting pro-1ife doctors and hospitals in;eop-
ardy of civil suit and recriminatory action
for NOT rcferring \\,omen for aborlions if
presnanc\- rcsults in serious ir9ur1'.

The conclusion of the matter? Pure ab-
surdity. Holv can such high homage be

paid to such a grizzly industry? Aborlion
has become a sacred cow lvorshipped b;,
Governor and General Assembly a1ike.

Considcr by contrast the intolerance
shown by government to pro-lifers lvho
dcny the cow, its deity. In 19E9 there rvas a

t1,pical non-violent pro-life rescue at the
Hillview abortuary on Silver Hill Road. In
65 years on earth I have never seen such a
massive police prcsence at one location.
Three lanes of police cars parked bumper
to bumper would have taken more time
and energyto count than I po ssessecf . Th,ere

were mounted police, motorcvcle police,
police dogs, prison buses, paddr' \\'agons
and command vans.

Hillview is the aborfion mi11 rr'hose
o\t,ner is charged lvith defrauCing a pro-
gram that helps the poor. It is also rvhere
one woman met her death ancl another her
fate of severe paraly'sis. SaC ironv it is that
these abortions occurred in the same \,ear
in which police rvere dragglng arvav
Christians who rr,cre blocking the doors to
prevent death for mothers and children.

Yet, local jurisdictions continue to dis-
p,rtch large police contintcnts to every
abortuarl, in ihe area whenever there is the

prospect of a rescue at any of the kllling
sites. lVe are still irr thc grip of the sacrcd
co\\'.

Does IRS periodicallv audit the area's
three dozcn abortion mills? Itshould. The
financial contrasts betrveen the abortion
industry and pro-life pregnancv centers
are stark ancl dramatic.

Al1 abortuarics charge betw'ecn $200 and
several times that amount for some late
tcrm abortions. A hundrccl kiliings pcr
rveek is not unusual for a single abortion
mi11. That's a gross incomc of at least a
n-rillion dollars pcr ycar for a busy mill.

Moreover, abortioni sts gcnerallv take cash,

not checks or charge cards.
By contrast all assistance is free at most

pregnancy ccnicrs. Income is donated and
is non-taxable. So n'hv is IRS using valu-
able manporver auditing those lvho gi'"'e

their goods and services tct those they se rve
rvithout charge? Could itbe,,vctagain, the
obscene polver of the sacred cor.v?

George Youishh hts beat actizte in ward
and deerl in thelocal pro-li{emoranent fromtlrc
beginning. He s eri:e-s r egul"trLy at the F orestxille
pregnancy center and ot'ten keeps the pro-life
mcssate bef ore the public **ith hb t'irey pm. t

Referendum: A Legisloture
Full of Abortophiles

The petition drive to bring the nerv
\,Iar1,Iand statc abortion larv to referen-
dum rvas formallykicked off in frontof the
State Capital building on April 6. tuveral
spcakers addressed several hundred
Christians. Among those lvho spoke was
the coalition chairman, formcr Lt. Gover-
nor Sam Boglcr,, rvho renrindcd those in
ate:'.r1:r'.;c, "\'c,u are ti',e :a1t of the carth.
You are the salt of N1ary'land and you are
going to makc a difference."

The Vote Know Coaliiion had divided
the state into 11 regions and with the sup-
port of various churches and othcr organi-

Continued on page 6

ln front of pro-life Senolor Miller's home: Mike King (orgonizer of Life Choin, 16 June) and
others. Police walch Millels home oI lax poyers' expense.

zations has bccn gathcring signahrres to
reach the required 33,333 by June 30. The
drivc rvill continue through the June 30

dcadline. You should bc sure that your
church provided an opportunity for mem-
lrers to sign. (Thc casiest way is to pcrmit
a table ncar thc exit of thc building follorv-
ing a scrr,'ice.) To arrangc for such an evenl
crr to assisf ir, gatherirrg sitnat-rrc.'s, call

Sam Bogley at (301) 2624001.
Judging by the applause, the most rvel1

received speakcr was the prophct-like Dr.
Alan Kcyes. He was set apart, if not by his
position as an oraior, by his blackness and

Aborlion...
continuedftom poge4...
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an otherw.ise almost entirely white audi_
ence. Dr. Keyes drew artfully from our
natlorr's history - partiorlarly Civil War
and Civil Rights events - as he delivered
a message in the spiritof Isaiah. Following
ls an excerpf

And u:e all know that on the rlay that ute rearl
.t u t ol t h,t t c or r s t i I u t ion th e I it'e ol the u nbom ; on
th.e. day u,hen we say uniquicocally that u,rewill
git:eupand surrender therights oitheweak and
helplt:ss, we wiII haae surtendereL the rights of
aii! [applnttse].,.

[l receiaed a question in Nau lersey] 
,,How

irn yau stand up and make lhis argument?,,
tlutt one couV stand against thi; ?OLITI_
CALLY CO RRECT uiew - that folks had the,
',iet.tl lo do u.rong." ...Mafiin Lrtlhtr King

uscd to talk about tlte peopLe zoho sairl thit
rt .r.1, 

.tud 
tfu ri ;\l to dc uvong _ thc right to

ex cl t Lit: p tople fi om lunch co uni erc, the. right t o
.11,:;ritni11.1i,. tl:c,igt11 lo o17trsc5. If u,rlurry
cker tlat tto rnajorie can giue us that righi,
l::.;r tt,, y,,l',"-or l,ritrcil,a!ity can EiLe tt;'tfutt
t_t :tt! .L)L,ioilst lhclundamintal ighlsof human
l'cinS- arr d ., ording to orr ,4MERICAN rrccd
etchail in the laws of nnture bV the HAND ttf
GOD and tJtry amnot be remoaeri by any
b gi sl a t u r e I ch c e r s, hou: Iin g, aVplaus e ], by ani
hrnun being [pause t'or ayylause to die]." Antl
s o *^ e w il L do what Ameicttns hau e don e b efor e
us. l\hen legislatures passel unjust lnuts,'Did
we accept them? [No!] We worked. against
I hcm. W e u,orked t o aro u se t h e c it i zenry"ot' our
nation, as we will work to arouse the citizenru
of our state (cheers)... to the aoice of Cori_
s cience,_to the ooice of Right, t o thepath if Tru th
Lcheersl. And we utill go down that path as
Americans DID in the CiaiL War, as they DID
,: lh:9yil Rights moaement, as they W\LL
DO TO D AY ! fcontinuous aVplause] 

"until 
we

stand once again as a nation united behind the
integr.ity of our great principles, tleclaing that
we will not sunender them _ not todaf,, not
tomorrow,not euer. And we will go t'orward in
that beliet'.. And though we haaelailed yester_

la.U., 
ana though we fail torlay, and thoigh we

laiL tomoruow , we will neuer- giue up . . .

-- 
We trust that many wcre inspired by Dr.

\eyes' call to perseverance. .ih" p"tition
drive is going well. FIowever, io their
shame some prolife churches have refused
to allow opportunity for petitions to be
signed at a table following church scrvices.
Whethcr from cowardicc or ignorance _ I
know not - these churches obstruct the
effort to "work through the system.,, (The

same type of churches which rant and rave
against the "illcgal blockades,,of rescuers
seem to have no taste for ANy church
involvement in causes which might put to
risk their precious buildings anJ parto.al
retirement plans. Such hlpocrisy reveals
that they have no real concern for leading
their churches to do the true works of thi
gospel.

Certainly, the Assemblv cannot be bur_
dened rvith cvcry pct cause which comes
through thc mail, but this is no small thing,
And unless a church is conscientiousl"y
isolationist rvith doctrines akin to thl
Amish, it stands condemned for failing to
open its doors to those Christians who s"eek
nothing but to make the petition available
for signing.

Let namcs be namcd. The biblical writ_
ers did not sparc Judas, pilate, Simon

Pickeling tn Suiflond
Following the 50 Minutes report of 21

April on the death of one woman and the
maiming of another at the Hillview
Women's Medical Surgical Center in
Suitland, opposifion to this mill has been
stepped up. On 4 May project Rescue
began regular Saturday morning picket_
rng at the site. Join fellowChristians there
from 7:30 until 9:00 am at the Hillviewmill
on 5408 Silver Hill Road. picketing will

Magnus, Diotrophes, Herod, and a host of
othcrs. In this editor,s town, prolife Re_
formed Presbyterian church led tvMichacl
Coleman has refused to allow a iable.

Right across the street from the infa_
mous Hillvierv abortuary in Suitland is
First Baprist Church. EvLn after 50 Min_
utcs exposed this operation as a vcritable
buichery for womcn as well as babies (so
disrepuiable as to provokc certain
abortophiles to hand out tracts during the
monih of May rvarning \vomen errterinq
the premiscs to go clscwhcrc to comrnit
their abortions), the pastor will not permit
a table for petilion signing. He cxcuses
h.imself from prolife icrir.itics by crying
about an anri-abortion bomb tharllc; u;
across the strect six years ago.

, Time for some shecp to look for other
shepherds, I

:|:
,{

11

,.

.ii ."

"reiFormer Lr- Gov- som Bogtey ot vore Know cootition Rarty on Aprir 6 or the copitor buitding

Short Reports...
continueuntil this houseof death is closed.
Call Project Rescue at 301 454_9405 for more
information.

Quiel lnvosion Of Suiilond Miil
On Saturday, 18 May, severalChristians

pickcted thc Hillvierv mill w.hilc a rescuc_
minded couple entered the rvaiting room
of the mill. They rvere able to ,poJk tu oll
rvaiting moihers for a felv hours before
finally bcing evicred by the police.

Continued on page 7 ...

Referendum
continued from poge S...
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LocolConvicts Joiled ond Releosed

Juslice rvas finall,v serr.'cd on those hoo-

ligans w'ho blocked acccss to aborlion mill
doors on 2E Dec., 1989. Follon'ing the trial
of the Dirty Just-Over-Half Dozcn on 15

March an assortment of sentences lvere
passed. Depending upon the age and at-

titr-rde of the convicts there rr'as meted out
jail time, detention center time, or com-

munityservice. Of thc trr'o mlnors, Jennifer
Morson (of Crofton), a member of Sacrcd

Heart parlsh in Borvie (1ed bv the Rcr.'erend

John Hogan) tvas sentcnced to a ferv days
at a detention centcr. Hcr older sistcr Beth

and fellow she-rcscuer Dottie DcBruun
spent nine days in the Annapolis jai1.

Good did proceed from this evil sen-

tence, hotvever. Beth and Dotte rc"'ort
that they rvere able to counsel an.1 con'', iort
sevcral oihcr jailed lvomen. Orrc pregnani
\,voman was encouragcd to kcep he r cirild.
Another w'as helped to find housing. ivlost
notably lvas thc recollection that cach of
the convicts possessec-1 rrhile ther- suifercd
for righleousness sake: saveo iives. Ol lh.c

54babies rvho hadbcen scheduled to die at

the clinic on that 28th of Decen.rbcr onl1'

four met the fatal fate planned for them'

Abortion Mills Admit the Success Of
Rescues, Sidewolk Counseling, ond
Picketing

On 13 N{arch the Washington Tlnes rc'
portcd "Confrontatior.. atthe Clinic" on the

front page of the "lvfetropolitan" sechon.

Complete u.ith several pictures, the articlc
said,'Tor the pastvear, pro-choice "escorts"

and pro-life "sidelvalk counselors" have
jostled for influence ln front of five of the

metropolitan area's 40 abortion clrnics."
I'eggy Veith of Catholics Unr tec f or Life

was reportcd to have said that since the

sidcrvalk counseling in \ \ra-.hi n gton be gan

in 1983, the group has persuaded 400

rvomen to "turn around."
On 2 May theTimes reported: "Protests

curbingacccss to abortions," litled an arlicle
on the front page of the "Nation" scclion of
the papcr. The article cited a new stud1'

released by the Nalional Abortion Fed-
eration and the American College of Ob-
stetricians and Gynecologists in which a

decline of "abortion providers" was sorely
lamented. "lJnless drastic changes are
made, American women will lose the right

to abortion, and thc Supremc Court wol1't
be the causc of it," said Barbara ltadforcl,
executive dlrector of NAF.

Thc problcm? The rc'port stated that
"anti-abortion harassment" and "profcs-

sional stigmaLization" of thosc pcrforming
abortions were among thc causcs of this

sad sta te of affairs. Here is an excerp t of the

heartbreakin g article:
The report found that manl'aborlion

providers "endurc pickeiing, vandalism,
lalvsuits, eviction, insurancc canccilation,
r,vithdrarval of neccssary support scrviccs,

and legislative efforts to reslrictor prcclude
w,orncn's acccss to thcir scrviccs and/or

impose crippling reslriclions on abortion
facilitics."

Evcn lvorsc, the rcport said, increasing

numbcrs of doctors and clinic administra-
tors are rePorting "n-rore dcstructir''e action,

including dcath threats, vandalism, and

clinic fircbombings." Some abortion pro-
vidcrs have been "subjccted to malicious

smear campaigns," and thcir spouses and

children havc bec^ "viciousll' harassec'i ' "
at home, school, thc r.r'orkplace, and placcs

of worship."
Ycs, friends, abortionists live tough lives,

too. Horv about some sympathy for the

Do.'il? r

thc rcscue movenlcnt. You gct local nervs

on thc activity of Christians and churches

in thc n'retro area. THERE IS NO OTHER
PUBLICATION LIKE THIS AVAILABLE
TO YOU. We bclieve it rvill servc the

purposc of stimuiating and encouraging
Christian service and - if you N'ill -
activism.

Wc can offer one 'trennv" despite our
povcrtr,. With a subscrlption n'e rvill scr,d

you a frce papcrback copy of Dick Hafer's
cartoon book, THROW A\,VAY rcCIETY
A great tool for communicating the prolife
mcssagc.

$'

I SubscriPtion Form 
I

Subscribe Now!
Plcase pardon the forthcoming poor

mouthing. We acknorvledgc the high price
lve are requiring for such a small infre-
quentlypublishcd newsletter. But wc don' t

reccive government grants. lvforcovcr, we
don't even have the blessing of thc Na-
tional Council of Churchcs or even Na tional
Right to Life. Our hope is to increase

frequcncv as we becomc fiualrcially ablc;

i.c. as su1-.scr; :tiolrs increasc.
Nevcril-rclcss, \ve aver that 1'ou rvill gct

vour mone1,'s rvorth. You are paying for a

unicluc ne"vs source rt'hen you subscribe to

CACN. You get LOCAL news on thc

prr-,1ife movcment. You gct local nclvs on

Send to Capitol Area Christian News,
2L)27 Tarragon l-ane, Bol^"'ie, N4arvland 20775.

tr Yes,I rvant to subscribe to Capitol Area Christian Ner'r's at an

arulual rate of $3 0. I will receive Dick Hafer's THROW AWAY
S OCI ETY complimel'rtariil'.

I Please send me copy(s)ofMichaelBra/sACTORS
INTHE KINGDOM.Iendose$9.50 per copy (to include the

8 dollar price plus a dollar fif ty to cover taxes and / or shipping).

n Please contact me regarding Coast International,Inc.

tl I want to help underwrite the work of Capitol Area Christian
News. I enciose a donation of 

--rl
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